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repeat 2x
everytime i c ur face it makes me wanna sing,
n everytime i think about ur love it drives me, crazy.

say my lady,
tell me wus wroonnng
with ur boyfriend.
ahhh c'mon.

he holds the key, to ur heart,
but he dont love you baby baby, like i dooo,
only wanna be with uuuu.

girl u r the love, of my life babe.
i wanna give it to ya baby,
u belong to me n only me baby.

i belong to u, ( i belong)
i give all my love to u.
(i give all my love baby, 
i wanna give u all my love.)

i belong to u, (i belong)
i give all my love to u.
(all my love, ohh baby baby ohh)

say my lady,
u r so fine.
i wake up in morning to c, 
a smile on yo face babyy.
u r a queen, of my heart, baby.
i belong to u,
n uuu belong too mee yeaaaa.

girl u r the love, of my life baby.
all those cloudy dayz, 
they fade away when u cum my wayyy babbby.

i belong to u, ( i belong)
i give all my love to u..
(girl if u were mine,
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ill neva do ya wrong baby,
girl i give all my love)

i belong to u, ( i belong)
i give all my love to u.
(ohhhhh, listen up hea baby)

i belong to u, (say my lady)
i give all my love to u. 
(i belonggggggg, 
i belong, i belong to u babyy,
oh oh oh oh oh)

everytime i c ur face it makes me wanna sing (my love)
n everytime i think about ur love it drives me, crazy....
(aahhh oooo, all my life alone, i belong baby)

everytime i c ur face, (ah) it makes me wanna sing (uh,
ah, uh, oh)
n everytime i thinka bout ur love, it drives me, crazy 
(higher baby, i wanna get higher with ya love.. cuz i
belooonnngg)

i belong to u, (woo)
i give all my love to u

everytime i c ur face it makes me
wanna..............(faded)
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